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c o n t e n i s.

Tliu jiearhi iiiiiiiifiriitiini uf jimiiui iihiiir iiilu thc Liiii/innl J'ntiii flw (imnnn

Sea. — The i/early Jishinguji in the Kjonl <;/ flif Jixh ihyi- Ihc size limit. —
Hoir to get a considcrabli/ incrcased incmHe from Ihis plaicf Jishcry, \\ hicli is

iiow cstiraated at c. 300,000 Kroner a i/enr, tiy the tronapkmtdtion of yonmj

plnire. I With 2 Tahles aml 3 Aiiiioiuhxes l'y C. (i. Joh. Petorxen ij— 48.
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I. The yearly immigration of young plaice into the Limfjord

from the German Sea. - The yearly fishing-up iii the Fjord,

of the fish over the size limit. How to get a considerably

increased income from this plaice fishery, \vhi(^]i is iiow estimated

at (•. 300,000 Kroner a year, by the transplantation of young plaice.

(With '2 'J'nlilfs niK.l il Apjicnilixes.)

r.v C. G. Joh. Petersen,

1896.



Analytical Index.

'riu' |ilaico is :i iio« cniiifr in llic l^'jnnl. li is fniin.l ));iilicularly in tln' western

pari, l'niin wliicli rriison Uu' invcstiuations an' liuiiteil tn lliis part. — A fcw lar^i^ ripe

plaii'O arc fnun'l. Tlic IVy cil' Ilic year ilSOi")) is niissiiij; in tln' wlnjle Kiurtl in spvinjr;

llw liv ni' |S!t| i> niusl IVrcpuiitly fonml lowarOs the sciutli aml west. — Tiic li> of tlii'

M'ar ISll.^ wa.s found in June, Iml nnly at Thyborøn. — The plaice doi's niit lireetl in

tlie Fjord properly so calleil; Imt the Iry of the year (thc Ogroup iniinigvates iii tlii'

couv.se iil' tlie year. — Oii tbo oi-enrrem-e of tlie i and ll-group and tlieir migrations to-

wards tlie ea.st. — In all tlie expansinns uf tlie Fjord tlie lislieiy i.s i-liicHy based nn llic

largest speciuiens of tbe llgronp. - < bi an avorage thi.s ]Igroup gives larger lisli in llie

Liv and Thisted expan,sions ^Bredning«) tlian in thc more southern and western parts. --

.\ strongly marked III group is missing everywhere, only a t'ew speeimcns of it are found.

- Oli the small nnmber of plaiee in the waters west and noitb uf JNIcirs (Thisted-Bred

iiinu ; lii're are biund only ilransplanled plaiee. Out i>f the r. 8n,(l(M» plaiee whieb wcre

Iransplanted Ibis year. every 7tb uas marked »itb a bule in llie dnrsal tin, «heii |>laeed

in tbe Fjord; about ever> otb of tbo.se whieh were eanght this year had siieb a iiole,

»hieh jiroves tliat no otber plaiee live in tbat expansion of the Fjord. — Possible mistakus

in niarking tbem. — On the tishing foi' the plaiee tims marked, and on their quick growtli and

((iiiaidrrabic size; — only a t'ew of theni get time to reaeh maturity, as they are oanabt

before lliey have Ibe neeessary total length, e. 16— 17 inebes. — Wby tbe plaiee do not

jniw as large in Ibe otber expansions. They Icave Xissum-Breduing \\ hen they are yoiing,

bl immigrate iutu tbe Fjonl towards tbe east. In Venø-Bugt, on tbe otber band, they

stay; yet they do not reacb tbe same size as in Thisted-Bredning — seareely beeause the

bottom is not suitable, but tbere are hcre many more lish per Tønde Land (ii6,(MM» Oanish

sijuare feet*). — .\n attcraiit to count bow many tish over the size limit (t( ' \ im-hes) they

have caught this year in Sejitember—December per Tønde Land in Venø-Bugt, Kaas-

Bredning, and Lavbjerg-Bredning, by means of daily statistics of the seine and net-fishery

here. — It appears from this that 297, 376, and 221, respectively, have been caught per

Td. Land, and that thc fisb over the size limit 7uust lie supposed to have been tished

nji for this winter. Besides tbe said tisb over tbe size limit a very great number, per

Td. Land, under the size limit have lieen living tbere. — It is possible that tbe slower

growth of tbe tisb, jiroved by labelling tbem w illi Ikjuc buttoiis, is owing to their grcater

number jier Td. Land. -- l^oeal ovcrpopulation. - - It luust be jiossible to provo tbe

lisbingni) liy means of labelling the lisli with a nnmber. — On eounting tbe mimbir of

plaice in Thisted Bredning and Nissuni-Brodniug liy seine lishery. — On tbe distriliution

of tbe fry of plaiee in tbe seas in general and in tbe Limfjord in partieular. — Proposi-

tions to augment tbe protit of tbe plaiee lishery in Thisted-Bredning and Visby-Bredning

|iy the transplantation of fry and by a rational amnial fishery. — Tbe goverument has ob-

ligations to sujiporl siieli experinu'nts wbicli caiinot bc <'arried out with i)rotit by pri-

vate individiials iinless the liHliing rigbts are altered. — Propositions for experinients.

Appendi\ 1. 'l'be Limfjord and its varioiis parts measured in Tonder Laml.

— II. On labelling of living plaiee in the Limfjord in l!-i|ir>.

— III. Kaily aeeounts of tbe plaiee fishery in Veno-Bugt, Kaas Bredning, and

Lavlijerg Bredning 1. September— ;)1. December 1895.

1 Tonde Land :-- c. 1'



AlifU tlii' Biiilujrical Station in IS'.T) arrixeil at Nvki)l.iinij,' (on tlic isif

of Mors. Jutlaii(l) it wus one of its princii)ai tasks to stmly llu' bJology of

the plaice in tlio iJniljnrd. - It must \>v reraembereil tiiat tliis lisli is a new-

riinitT in tlie Fjord, as it was not found tiiere beforc tlu' l'reaking tliri)U.<;l)

of tlie Gernian -Sea in tiie begiuning of this oenturv. though I shall just

niontioii tbat a few .specimens have certainly livod in the eastern ])art be-

fore tbat time. just a.« in our davs. Tlie westei-n part of tlie Limfjord, bow-

ever, is by far tbe rieliest in plaieo West of Logstor tlie piaice fisiiery

may be calculated at c. 300,UO(J Kroner a year (comp. the pubho .statistics),

wliile tliey scarcely Rsh for more than a few hundred Kroner east of Log-

stor. To understand tbis it is suttieient to mention tbat tbe waters east of

IjOgstoi- are nineli .smaller in area tluin those to tbe west of tbis plaee (see

Ajjpenilixl) and tbat nnly a projioitionally small juirt of tbem. <iii ai'count of tbe

depth of the water and the couditions of the boltoni. are suitaljle for the jilaiie.

I eould therefore at ouce limit my investigatious to flir Limfjord irrsl of

Lof/sfor. Here, Iiowever, tlie plaice is not eipially distributed everywhere, na}'

it is almost quite missing in the two large waters south of Hval|tsund, Sl:irc-

Tjord and Louns-Bredninfi trifh Hjnrbæk-Fjord. althougb the couditions of tbe

bottoni in Louns-Bredning cannot be called uufavonrable to theni. On tbe

otlier band they are found, in greater or smaller (|uanlitie.s, in the other larger

waters Xissitm-Brediiing, Lavhjcifi-Biednimi. Vciiø-Biif/l (i. e. scove«), Kans Bred-

»iiif/. the irafers east and ive»/ of Mors, as also in ThistedBredninn and, finallj-, in

Llr-Brednhifi* ). They are missing, however, in smaller parts of these waters,

i.'', tlie wliolc largo f.\|>iinsic>ii of tlio Fjurd In-twi-fU .Sniliiiij;, .Mor.-, aii'l lliinincilaiicl.
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cither heeaiisc tlio coiiditioiis ol' Iho bultoui (wliere ii is overgrown wiili zosteni)

<lo not iit tlic [)laice, or Ironi otlicr reasons; tlicy aro i'are l'or inntanfc in tlic

liicl;c(l irntcrs at Nykøbing, at Lemvig, and in Skibsted -Fjord. In Kihii,

Iljcri.-Sor, and SmKhr-Lem- Vi(j they are almost (]uite missing.

AMicn I arrived at Nykøbing, towards tiie end ol April, I iinniediately

examined tbe tishermen's stores of plaice. 'Phere were amoug them tivo larjic

sj)iTi)iieiis of ]:>^l.,
inchcs ivHh ripc .^patnt. The spawning-season, ordinarily,

must be i^upposed to be over at tliis time of tlie year. In the following days.

till tbe 2. ol' May, all those sizes f»f plaice ^vere gathered together which my men

coLild catcb in the nearest waters betwecn Fnur and C41yngør. For this pur-

pose they used both seines (some witli large, others with small meslies) and

weels, nav even prawu-catchers, and tliey lislied on deep as well as on (|uitL'

sliallou water. They got 63 plaice between 6',., and 12 indies, and 2 .smaller

ones of 4-'
,,
and 5 iuches (see Table I, column 13). From the knowledge 1 have

ol' the fishing-power of my seines I must therefore concUide that there wcrc

not many plaice where we had tished, and that scarcely auy small ones (un-

der G\.^ iuches) were liviug there. I cailed the attention of the fishermen tu

this latter faet, but thougli they promised, in the course of the summer to get

me some (jnite small plaice (»as small as a nail«), they ouly brought me a

few of 3' o—5 iuches in length-'). I dåre say the tishermen have mis-

taken small flounders for plaice. The fnj of 1804, therefore. must he said to

Ix' tilniost ((nile tnissiiiii in thcse waters, i. e. north of Glyngør in Sallingsund,

und the fri/ uf tliis i/ear (1895) iras nol fonml iit oli.

No eggs of plaice were l'ound al this time Hoating in the waler; alter

the nbove ineutioned lind of ripe |)laice we might have expected still to see

at least a few specimens, though the spawning-season at otlier places gener-

ally is nuu'Ii earlier in the year and only exceptioually lasts till the montli ol

Jhiy. A luniiber of otlier jielagic eggs were found, however, oi Ww Jloniidir

as well as of tlie sprol and roeldimj. Ripe tiounders were found in great num-

bers at this time, but I could not catch auy rii)c sprats and rockliugs, thougli

they certainly live there: \ was only prevented from catehing them by prac-

tical difticulties and want of knowledge of tlieir dwclling-places.

Tlio wiiiiiUcHt wliicli liiive bt'uii uli.served wero i'au;ilil l'\ my.scir »ii tljc '2'2. May in

a scine at Sæbygaard Hage inearly (jff Nykøhinjr in Sallingsund); I ronmi 7 lictweiMi

:."
, lind ;! iiulips in l(-'iii.'tli.



VV'e went theii nortliwards in the wators to tlie sliores of Ijiv-Bredniiiij,

but also fhere nc looketJ in min for llie liffli- plaice: ut most just a l'ew sj)eci-

mens may be t'ound liere. On the 13. May 9;") I went towards tlio soutli, in the

IJiological Station'8 decked boat »The Mackerel«, attempting to seine at Nymølle

opposite to Sillerslevor af the soiif/ieni end nf Sallim/sinxl. oml tiiere I foiiinl

the fiji of 1894 iv considerahle (jnanlidcs. It was lonnd by seining on tbf

bars. W'e took 135 plaice between 2\!i and 4 indies, oiie ol' 4-74 indies, one

of o-'/,, and two of (iiiiches; moreover IGfiounders between 2''., and r)V4 inches

were caught. By seining farther out in Kaas-Bredning on 3 fathoms of

watei' witli soft day bottom*) we got a number of larger [»laice, Imt none

over 10 indies: ou the other hånd we found also liere a few spedmens

of 2Y3 iuches, which ordinarily, arc always attaohed to the dean sand

bottom very near the shore.

From tilis place I went south of Mors to Af/fifroDi/lj (i. e. deep )

where the great prawii fishery is carried on at this time. In the ;«l)eeii;

wc oauglit, on the 14. May, with a seine, in three hauls, 31 plaice between

lOYi and 6\.j iuches, and by wading we found ou the sand altogether only

2 plaice, of respectively 2*1 and 2'/.^ iuches in leugth. I must conclude

therefore that but ver}' little fry of the year 1S04 is fi^und in these waters

west of Mors and north af Jegindø.

On the 16. May the low shallows at the enti'ance of Hjerk-Kor. situ-

ated in a fjord east of Nymølle, were investigated, and a great numijer of

tiounders were found between 3 indies and 6-',, but only 9 plaice, all be-

tween 2"4 and 3^/, iuches.

By seining fi'om »The Mackerel« in Tltisted-Brcdning. 20.—21. May. no

fry at all was found on the shores, and altogether iu a few hauls on deeper

water we caught only 11 plaice between 10 and 7\'., iuches. .5 of Iltese

irere marked irifli liolef. as we do whcn marking tlie plaice wliidi are

transplanted into the Fjord.

It may tlius be said that Ihe small plaiee of li^'Ji herome ro rer Ihe

farlher ire t/o from Kaas-Brrdniiifi foirards Ihr north. that thrii are qni/r

missinfl in Thisted -Tirednin;/, and icith renj fe.ir e.rcrptions in J^irBred

niuff foo.

This soft, gray i'la>- bottom, .so rich iii littlo bivalves of tlie genera Solen, C'orhulii,

Abra, Nuciila, etc, without aiiy trace of vesc'tation, is chaiactcristio of the.si" western

nxpansions of the Fjonl, as also uf Tliisted-J'.ieclning. Sueli a cloan clay bottom is

found in no other Danish fjord whcve 1 liavp been. and I am coiivinced that it

is not existing in any uf uiir fjord.s.
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In (lie l)egiiiniug ol" June lS9n \ve were seining seveml times fnini the

iHamh , :i gnnboat wliit-li \v:is then placod at tlie disposal of the Station.

Tlie small plaice hetween c. 2 and ;5' „ indies were fonnd at several plaees in

Kaas-Bredning, increashuj in minilirr through Nis»uni-BrefJ))i»i) and farther on

to /hr mfrniirr of Thyhorøn nu/al. (h/ llie sliallmr sands licir /ir foiiiid at lcii(itli.

hfi /ladiitfi. Ihc fri/ of isti.'i in i/iTdt ijiKirdilips. nniseqiienthi Ihr fnj of lUe ijciiv.

'i'liis vas then )>ct\veen '% and 1 inch long. (Table I, column 2).

Lateron, when we were onboard »The Maokercl« on the 18. June, wc

IViund again the Irv ol' 1895 (the 0-group) at tliis place, at the »('anal«; on

the 1(>. ye]">tember 1895 it was caught again from the »Hauch« in very gi'eat

(|nanlities. luitiier, on the 3. October, witli The Sea-eagle«, and the 4. De-

cember witJi liie saiiing cutter The Tern . By little and little it had c(.ini-

nienced emigrating on deepcr water, and in December 95 it had reached a length

of 1 '',- 3 indies; it was consecjnontly of about tlie same size as tlie fry ol'

1S94 in .lune 1895 (c. 2—3'A, indies). (Table 1, columns .'i—5.)

As the fry of the yenr grew larger it coiniiienced, as I have said, to go

out lin deeper water, Sd that it could be caught in seines from the very

ships; it was not necessary any more to wade in the i|uite shallow water

in order to catch them. It also went deeper iuto the Fjord, so that it could

be found in September and October south of Jegind-Tap in Lavbjerg-Bredning

(Table I, columns (!— 7), nay even, thongh in smaller (]uantities, east of

.Jegindo in the very Kaas-Bredning. (Table I. colunuis 8—9.)

These investigations into the life of the young plaice in its first year

of existeuce agree exactly with those published in Report V, pp. 43—47. and

I canuot see they can be explained in any other way thau by saying that

the plaice does not hrced in the Limfjord proprrli/ so callpd; hid its fender frij,

which in considerable quantities live along the bars of the German Sea,

and more particularly at Thybornn, is driven hy the cnrrenf. or yoes rolon-

/iirily, in IliroiKjli the yCanaJf. and l/icii farthcr iido tlir Fjord, growing at

the same time larger and lai'ger. From this rcason the smallest young

]ilaicc can be found in Nissum-Bredning only, those which are a little lar-

ger at Jegind-Tap, in Kaas-Bredning, and (very few) in Sallingsund. This is

the way the groat majority of them goes. A glance at the measurements,

hible 1, shows directly this migration of the fry from west to east, as also

tliat it goes veiT .slowly, as the fry is generally over two years old when it

has ])assed Uirougli Sallingsund. The information containcd in this table,

Ihc measurements in iiuhe.s as well as the hcadings, will give the details

ol' tilis matter. It is ti iiitittcr of course that not cyery young plaici' which



lias oiico gdt witliia tlie (';iiial it^ liovuid lo stav in tlic l''iuril; I siippose

\i is iin])()ssihi(' tliat not fomc ol' tliem must l>o carried out ajjaiii ljy tlie

outward fiuTcnt. Tliis will bo tlic iiioiv (liffi<'ii1t. liowovor, (lio iai-tlicr thcy

liavc got into tla^ Fjord. —
Many will object. pei-ha])s, that wlicii liie jilaicc in tlie Liniljord, as

al)Ove stated, t-an ilcvelo)) ripe s)ia\\u, and 1 niay add also ri|ie milt, il must

also 1h' alile to |pnipaL:,at<' llicrc. To lliis 1 eau answcr oiil\-: Well, |ii>rlia|is it

is alilr. nndiT ccrlain rii-cumstanccs, to do so, Imi tlir resul/ aj llic /irojia/iti/ioii

(i. e. III c fifl)
/'* itii.ysliiii. Till \\f sec tliis result, 1 nuisl rmpliatioally maintain

tliat tlie propagation is ol' no inomont witli rosjieet t<i Ih«' prcscrvation of tlio

stock. — To tilis i|Ucsfion 1 shall return later ou.

Tliero are liowever. as it inay lie set'ii l'roni table 1. also largur plaice

in Nissuni-Bredning. tlian tliese littlc younii' ones. ('olumii 2 shows tliat wc

iu June 'Mk hrsidi^s tlic t) and the I-group, took tisli Irom c. 4 '.I inclics in

léugtli. I^argvr s]i((iiiuns tlian tliesc arc rare in Nissum-Bredning. Tlicy ari'

consequently uearly all of tliem under tlic size limit. At times certaiuly, somc-

wliat lai'ger lisli may come in Ironi tlie sea. but that is another tliing; it is

said partieularly lo oecur in the early spring. It is ehietiy tlie largest speci-

mens ol' the Il-group, between e. tj and 9''
4 inclies, wliioh are transplanted into

the expausions of the Fjord uorth and east of Mors. but they are generally eaught

in the Germau Sea, just oif the Canal , and \ve know that they reachalength of

c. 12—14 indies in the eonrse of summer and autumn (eomii. Appeudix II)

in Thisted-Bredning, while they do not grow .so much if they are transplanted

for iustance into Venø-Bugt. We see in columns 3—5 that the stock withiii

the »Canal« later in the year consists only of a 0-groiip and a I-group, both of

whieh have grown considerably, but of a jn'oper Il-group there is then no trace. As

there is actually no lishery here in the summer, this H-group must have K'ft

the plaec. Some, perhaps, have gene out to sea, though this is scareoly the

rule, as these tisli do not willingly enter too low waters, whieh they must

do in order to ]iass the shallow banks and go thi'ough the narrow and

wiuding »("anal .
'): it is ueeessary thereloi-e to sujipose that a very great

numbei- of tliem hav(> goiie eastward farther into the Fjord, wherc towards

autumn (partly already in summer) a size-grou]i occurs from (7) 8 to 12

U3) indies, on the lai-ge.st-sized half of whieli (10 [9-/.,)— 1«^) the great

tishery iu Venø-Bugt and Kaas-Bvedning is lia.sed. (Table I. eolunnis '.), 1 1 12).

* Wlu'ii tlu- young lisli aro .«(> im-liiied lu untcr llic <Caii:il , tlie rcnijon is just tli:it they

Wiiiit (o live 011 tlie shallow saml banks alun;; the .shores i>f .lutland: they iru then

with the cnnent easily into the -Canal:. r.,ater invest igations have shown, howevev.

thai rathei n^iiliialili- niinibeis, in leitaiii >ears, emiL'rati' at'ain to Iho Gernian t^ea.

2
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Now I do not meau to sav that the Il-group at u certain time imini-

gi-ates from Nissum-Bredning to tlie more eastern parts ot' the Fjord; tliis

migration takes place I dåre sav now and tlien at all times ot the year, and

moreover \vo luive seen hotli the I-gronp and the 0-group take part in such

;i ndgrution; ])nt it seems ;it anv rate to l)C tlie rule, thnl the plaicr rt'ri/ rareli/

stays in Nissuni-Brednuxi litl il is iiroicii-iip. as it goes farther into the Fjord

hefore this happens. — As above mentioned, tlie tisherv in Veno-Bngt and,

npon the whole, soutli of Moi's is based on the ll-grou]i, tlsh of c. 9—12 Ibs.

Ihe score and 9"/j— 12(13) indies in lenglli. Od ati (iverane fhei/ nre ncver lar-

<ier liere, not even late in .lutunm. Only xeiy few are larger, and these have

often spawn and milt. In the course of winter the fishery by litt^e and little

ceases for want uf plaice, i. e. none are canght in the tishing-apparatus — the

lish have disaii]>eared. Where they have gone to, \\e shall learu later on.

If \ve would now oxamine the ordinary run of plaice whieh ;ire caught

hy Hk- Oshernieii nortli and east of Mors, we should tind thai, al limes, jiar-

ticulai'ly in sjtring, they are also rather small, about the same si/,e as those

in \'enø-Bugt and Kaas-Bredning ; but towards antunni they are eousiderably

larger. AVith respect to Liv-Breåninfi I cannot give (|uite satisfactory informa-

tion of the size-gronps. The reason of this is, partly, that it is not so easy to

take one's bearings in this expansion of the Fjord with its many stony shallows,

which prevent our seiuing, partly that there are not by far such mnltitudes of jilaice

everywhere liere as in the moro western and sonthern expansions. The ex-

jieriinents will he repeated in coming yenrs, hul il is ccrhiin Ihnt Ihe Jisli lluii

are fifshing for liere in unlintin is considerahlif lunier Hum llie lisli in Venø-Bngt

(comp. Table I, column If)) a faet which has long been well-known to the tråde.

for il is the same tliinij eeerif year. Nor is liere any strongly marked Ill-group

to be fonnd. Tlie tishery is here as well as in Venø-Bugt based on the II-

gi'oup. Mature lish (the Ill-gronp) are here rather rare, and are mostly ionnd

only among Ihe very largest. (lidse i)f If)— 16 indies in length.

W'hen the statistics shows that the tishermen wlm live at Sallingsund.

Liv-Bredning tngelher with Skive-Fjonl and IIja]'|i:ek-l"|ord (Distiiet 15). have

an annual income from the plaice lishery i)f c !:")().000 Kroni'r. pi'etly

nearly Ihe same as the lishermen who live at (he waters nortli. west, and

south of Mors (District A), this is jiartly because the fishermen who live in

Hislrict B often lish in District .\, Iml not vice versa, partly heeause the

])laicc in Oistrii-I B, tliouiih certainly miidi smaller in nmiiher, hy thcir

largci' size and Ihe liigli price they fetcli nii (K-count of (his, give a prn

[">r1iiin!illy L;rc,'i1 prcniiiarv |ir(ili1.
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Iii Dislric't A tlic pricc geuLTiilly is'-') 1' .,—2— 2'/-, Kroner per fuurscore,

in Disiricl H wc ul'k'ii lioai' ol H— f) 7 Kroner a fourscore, and sometiiues

niucii liigluT [iriics (14 Kroner \n'v lonrseuio). Sucli u tliing is tilniost uii-

lioiirtl ol' in tlie soiitliern and wcsh rn purts ol' District A, l)ut not so at Tliisted-

Brodnint; aiui t\w smaller wator.« connected witii tliis expansion ol' the Fjord, wcst'

of Mors, particularly Vilsund, ol wiiieii I sliall now give fiirtlier jjarticulars. —
1 was straiigoiy impresscd wlien \ve for tlio lirst time, on tlie 7. July,

onhoard tlie »Huncli , Ironi Nissum- Bredning und V'euø entered tiiese waters

and lislied witli oui' scines; wliile at the former pluces vve could get inauy

plaice in évery haul, ])ai'lieularly witli tin' seines witli small meslies, we gof

at \'isliy IJriMlning in one liaul only a frog-lisli in tlie seine an<l na /hiftisli

dl (ti/. l'",ast of (iudnæs-IIage, on Hl fatlioms. \\e made another liaul <(ls(,

iiithoiif (alvlunti uny plaice. At Robusk-Odde in the southeru purt of \'iisun<l

we got however in one haul 3 plaiee of respeetively lO-'/i- 10 Vj, und 11',,

indies in lengtli; the eaudul tins and dorsul Hns of all tliree were a little

danuiged, as if tJiey iiad heen ke])( in a Hshing-sniaek witli well and been

hurt while sailing. The lins nnist theii have heen healed again later on,

for the Hsh werc <|uite well and comfortable.

A haul in llie narrows of N'ilsund gave 4 [ilaice of respeetively 9'/j, 10,

Itt. and 11 inehcs in length; one of these hud u hole in its Dorsul fin (it was

eonse(|uent.ly marked). — ^\'e tried to eatcli small plaiee liere in a seine witli

small nieshes. Init one haul gave altogetlier hut oui- pluiee of S-
, indies; the

tip of its eaudal lin was worn a\\ay. As above mentioued, I never saw

the fry pi-o|ierly so ealled in tliis water oi'. on tlie wJiole, in Thisted-

Bredning.

()u the >^. Jum' we made (i hauls at dilt'erent plaees of ThistudBrcdning

with a ])Iaice-seine whioh is 40 fathoms long. We used for that 100 fathoms

of line on eadi arm. The eateh of plaiee was IS between uy., and ll'y'i

indies, and a larger one of M\ indies wliose eaudal lin, liowe\ei', was almost

<|uite worn uway Uf the Is plaice 2 were marked with holes in tlieir lins

and the tins of many were damaged, as it is generally the ease with lisli that

ure kept in tishing-smacks with well or in eaufs. On the 21. May I hud, from

y- The Maekerel«. made 2 hauls with a plaiee seine in Thisted-Bredning and eaught

11 plaice between 7'
^, indies uud 10 indies. H of theni were marked with holes

in theii" fins and several had suffered damages of the above mentioned descriptiou.

I could suy tlien with certainty that llie stoek of jilaiee in Thisted-

I spoak hero onlv of tlie inirp wliicli tlie fistiermeii olitain.
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l>ri.Mliuui; ;iuil \'ilsiiii(l (Miiisisls ijiilv iii |ilaicc nwv c 7 IiicIk-s, afs ;i\^<> tli;i(

tliere aie Imt vc-ry lew liviiig tlierc |iei;'ri)ni]i' Laml coiupured to Nissum-]>red-

niiiLC iiii'l V'eno-Bii.i;l. Mureovcr. a iii<i]M)rli()iially j^rcat iiunilu'r ol' tliesc lisli

weix' inai'ked in tlie liiis or in ullicr ways (laiuaged. Il vcry sooii struck iiic llial

|K'i-lia|is \\\v\v wL'vo .scai'cely aiiy oUkt jilaice hore tliaii tliuse wliicli arc an-

iiually Irausplauted Ironi tlic Cieriiuui Sea, partly by Messrs. Melilscn. ainl

Sori'iitti'}! Itdini. tlir lisliinoniicrs (of .Struer), partly liy Tlic J'lslimncit's Ihiimt.

of Thiulcd (itnJ Ihc Sitiy(iiiii(liii(i ('mtiil iii, liotli witli siihsidios from tJie Govcrn-

ment. These traiisplaiitcd lisli are c 7— KJ inc-hes at tlie time of tran^planla-

(ion, and as tliev grow (|uickiy, tlic largest may very well iiave growii from 10

to 1 I

'

I

iuelies; moreover tlie marks in tlieir lins sliowed tliat some of tliem al

leasl must tie idenlical with tlie lisli plaeed tliere in tlie spring of Is'.lf). —
'J'lie tisliermeu had some few very large plaice; tliese must be supposed to

beloug to the transplantations of former years, a thought witli wliieli tlie

lishermen Avere ijuite lamilar.

The said trausi)lantatioii commeueed iu the spring of lsy2, on the initia-

tive of Messrs. (lir. Mildeisen and F. H. Mehhen, and has since been repeated

every spring. Their idea was: the i)laice in the northern and eastern jiarts ol

the Jjimfjord are largo, but thore are too few of them, eonsequently some more

must be fetched in. In Thisted-Bredning this trans])lantation soon resiilted in

quite considerahle (tdranfafjes ; »the large plaice from Vilsund«, certainly, had

long bef<ire that time beon a wcll-known dainty, but the transplantation had

a eonsiderablo intluenee on their number; l'ormerly they had been ver}' rare,

as far as I have lieen able to learn. — This year, as 1 am informed. e. 82,5S()

|)laice have been ti'ansplantcd inio Thisted-Bredning, 10,1)00 of whicli are marked

with a hole in the dorsal lin. 8200 wei'c transplanted into \'isby-]iredning,

;5000 of whieh were marked with two holes Iti the dorsal tin, moreover a

number were transplanted into Liv-Bredning, some of whieh were marked with

Olie hole in the dorsal lin and om- in the anal lin; linally, a nund)er were

plaeed in Jjouus Bredning and Hvalpsund, some ol' whicli were marked with a

hole in tlie anal lin. - Thesi' holes are eut very easily and (|uiekly witli an

iron punch, and k'a\e a sear whieh is almost always distiuet from any aeei-

dental damage; the punehed rays, |)arlieularly. are easily reeognisable. The

Hsh were marked by the ins))eetors, on my initiative and iu accordauee with

my direetions. - - This way ol marking the lish has niany advantages; it is

i|uick, eheap, lasting, and does not liui-l Ihr lish; bul it is not easily percep-

lible wlien you do not know the mai-ks and llieir sears, and i/aii riDinat rcro;/-

itisc /lir siiii/lr iiii/iriiliiiils. Il answered my ]inrpose. howcver, )i(M-|eelly \vell.
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.is I sliiill [\i<\\ slhiw . In ( Icldlpi'i' IS'.I,") 1 s.'iw "is |ilaic'i' in Tlnslcil li;nii(Mii', ti ul'

wliii-li wt'i'C' niarki'il. In I )i'renilu'i' IS'.I."), wIkmi inaiiy lar.m^ pl.-iicc wcm'I' ciuij;!!!

at. Tliisd'd, a tliiiidunlily rclialilc niaii exainiiied r>(i(l ol' Ihem; 1 l'J ol' tliesO

wvvr iiiafkcd willi onc liolu in tlie dnrsal lin (tlic inaik ol' 'riiislod-lii't'dning),

+ willi h\(i lioles in tlif dorsal lin (tiic mark ol' Visliy-Breiliiiuf;;), '2 witii une

hole in tln' anal lin (IIr' mai-k ni' Lt mus- (bredning ), and 1 willi nwv jinlr in llie

dnrsal lin and nnc in tlie anal fin (tlic inai'k ol' Liv-lhx'dninti). Even* lil'tli ul'

llicni, cunsciiiicnMy, was nuu'ked witli tlic mark ol' Hii.sted-Bredninij-. Lali^r

lin in Di'coiiiIkt '.U") anolhcr man i'xamincd 440 at Tliistcd. and ]>v inl'onns

me iJiat SI wcre markt'tl witli a lioK' in tlic dorsal lin, vcry l'cw had a hole in

lln' anal lin, and a l'cw '2 holes in tlic dorsal lin; tilso liere tluui tlie inaTked

lisli arc ahout '
-, ol llic wliolc nninber.

'l'his result is very Strange; for wiiile only, as stated to me, c. ',7 lA tlic

wholc numher ol' lish placed tlicro was marked, e\ei'y lit'th o! thc Hsh causht

Ihcre was marked, consei|uenlly a proiiortionally larger nmnhei-. I shall not

liere Iry lo deeidi', il' perhaps the explanation is lo he l'onnd in a greatcr iiior-

tality in sonic ol those shipmeuts of wliicli only a t'cw tisli, or none af all,

wci'e marked, or il' jierhaps the lishing in Deeemher has Ijeen eari'ied 011 at

l)laees wliere thc cargoes of proportionally many marke^il tish werc placed oi'

had migrated to'-'); at present it is suflicient for nie to know that so great a

lunnher of the plaice in Thisted-Bredning are marked witli holes fhaf all hu/

the ivhole stod! nuisl he Ivoked upon a^ rtranspUmted«.

f shall not eliter fnrther into the (piestion of how the few lish witli thc

marks ol' Loims-iircdning and Liv-Bredning have got in herc; 1 look upon it

as very doulitful whether they have really gone lliere from the said jilaccs.

W'lien wv know how ditlieult it is thoroughly to enipty a Hsliing-sniack with

well, we are rather inelincd fo sn])])ose that somc few liave heen left in thc

well from one lisiiiiig cxoursion lo thc next. W'hen the plaiee had l)ecn marked

they were placed iii the well again, hefore they were transplanted to Thisted-

Bredning. The 4 from Visliy i »redning, 011 1 he ol her hånd, may casily haveeniigra-

tcd to'J'histed-Bredning. hul whcthcr thc\- lia\e really done so is anolhcr matter.

H2.r)S0 jilaioc. eertainly. are a great numher. hul tlicy do not till much

in Thisted-Bredning, and 1 have lieen told, in soher earnest, though pcriiapt:

with a iittle ex'aggeration Ihal tliere arc fishermen on the Limfjord who

yearly use as gi'ciil a nimdiei' of ]ilaice under the si/,c limit for tJieir pigs; al-

ter all, tilis is liiit Iittle more tliau .UOO a day iluring the !• montlis of thc year.

Those people are said lo live on tlu' southein and westei'ii sliorcs of the Limfjoi'd.

Thc lisliili!; w;is iml liiiiilcd In ii l'cu |i;ntiiiil;ir |il;icTS. lun cjiriicil mi rvrr\ w line

in llu' cxjiiiiisinn uf lin- Kjonl.
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I oiily iiiciiliiiii lliit^ l<i t<\[v\\ tljat tliiTu nvv llisla^nneii iii certaiii part.« uf Ihf

Fjonl who consider tlie deskuction ol' lit Ile ])laice a veiy little matter, tliougli

tho lisli iivc badly wanted in other partfi, and because it sliows tliat tliere are

liiige nund)er8 ol' })laice iu Ihese regions ). W'e know now, however, tliat Ihei-c

are none, or next to none, in Thisted-Bredning, except those whicli are placed

tliere. — When these 80,000 in spring are carried iuto this expan.sion of the

Fjord. iiotlijUgpreveuts the fishermen from t-atohing them immediately; nobody,

however, will perhaps fish for them exclusivcly at once, but now and theu they

get them into the eel-seincs, and as soon as the fish are over 10 (Ø-'/j) indies to

the tip of the <n;udal lin they are at any rate not thro'wn out again, for then

— according to law — they niay be sold. The largest are 10 int-hes ali-eafiy

at the time of transplantation. — Till September this year (95) e. 50—60,000 of

tiie transplanted plaice are stated to me to have been oauglit, ehiefly in this

way, though also by fishing exclusively for them with plaiee nets, and sold at

an average \nice of 13 Øre a ])iece. There were thus only c. 20—30,000 left

when the projier tishing-season was to coimneuee. — In sjiring they are deli-

vered from the sea at c. 2—3 Øre a piece, so that, certainly, their value is

con.siderabl_y inereased; but if we examine those that are left at new year's

time, we find that they woigh c. 25 Dis. tlie score, aml feteh about 25 Øre the

Ib., (•oiiso(juently e. 33 Øre a piece, and when sent to Øopenhagen they are

sold liere retail at e. 50 Øre per Ib. on account of their size and exeelleut

i|ualify. They have now grown from 6— 10 inches in spring to 13—14 inches,

and weigli on an average more than 1 Ib.

Tiic liok's and llie otlier marks (lione buttons) pro^e that they are indeed

the sanie individuals with whieh we have to do, and whieh were (i— 10 inches

long in spring.

The vahie of these Hsli is tluis at least 10 times as large as in sjiring.

r>ul there is also another thing: a j)laice is, ordinarily, not mature till its 4tli

year. and (bese are as yet in their 3rd; nor iiave 1 sn(^ceeded in tinding ma-

ture spawners among them, altbough 1 have fuund mature milters, wbicli.

consequently, becomo mature liere before the spawners. The few siiecimens

froni the transplantation in 18U4, whiih were not canglit in the same ycai'.

bul uf wbich one marked with the number 503 was caught in Øctober 18'.t5.

wIku it was KfV, inches l<mg, are generally l(i— 17 inches long and weigli

in good condition between 2 and 3 Ujs.; they cost 50— 75 Øre a piece. Antonji

*') It niay lic lufiitionrd Iutc also tliat iiuisters i)f lisliing-outtcrM, who liavc oftt'ii

caufjiit little |>laii-(' iii llic (icnnaii .Sea utV ThyhDiou, liavc infoiiiuHl uie that tliev

can ua.sily takc 50,000 |ilaiic in diic il:iy. Wlial t;iUcs iimst tiinv l'or llicMi, llu-y say,

is to cinmt tlioiii.
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Ihose we find vmtun- fcmulcit with, jit aiiy rate, neuvly ripe spuwn. It is a pity

fhoir nuinbor is l)\it slight; indeeil it is not every woek oi' tlic yt-ar tJiat sufli

a one is cauglit, to tiiat (lef^rec they have been fisiicd up. // /,.• siwh a »i'c

the plaice wmild ordinarihj rcacli in Thistcd-IirpdviDii. al (iin/ ra/r tlic sjiumins.

if they were not Jisln-d up hcforc. Tlic vahic oi' tliese plaioe lias, )iy tiicif slav

in tilis expansion oi' tiic Fjord in 1— 1 ' ., year, beeome 20 times greater tlian it Avas

at tiie liiiu' of tlioir ti-ansplantation. — It wiJl lieobscrved thai, wliileliieirgrowUi

in ienglh (hu'ing tiie tirst llireo i|iiartors ol' tho year is considerablc, Ironi

o. G— 10 to 13—14 iiu-hos, it is nuK-ii iess in llie next liall' year (to Ki- 17

inchesX l>nt tlioir weighl is angniented to abonl Ihe double. As tlicic ai'e so

l't'w large Hsb I caiuiot give exact average-iignres. — These plait-e arc luigi',

to be sure, but in the Cattegat and the Gcrnian 8ea tliere are tbose which are

as large, nav even larger; in the Cattegat 1 have seen plaioe oi' 21—22 inehes

in lenglli. an<l /,'. II'. L. Holt in England has thought il necessary lo propose

a size limit ol' 17 inehes for jilaiee in the German Sea, Iieoause tlie spawners

do not lieeonie mature liil Ihey leaeli lliat length. Ouv jilnier at Thisted, il

must be remembered, hail ironi Ihe German Sea also, and have }>y their

growth proved that tliey beloug to the large raee. No wonder, therel'ore,

that they beeome so large in Thisted-Bredning; it is mueh more (tsfonislmHi

that the jjlaice do not lieromc as tarijc everywlterc in the Limfjord; this wants

as yet some ex))lanation.

As soon as I liceame ac(|uainted with tlie iiiiicl; (/roirfh and considemlilv

fi.n- of the plniee in Thisted-Bredning, my Hrsl thouglil was thai al! ]>laiee

in the olher exjiansions of the Fjord grew as large, and that, where the plaice were

actually smaller, we had to do only with young tish, whicli as they grew larger

went away to other piaces where the large plaice usually live, as it is well

known from oui' more open shores. — Tliis, certainly, mu.st be the state of

things in Nissum-Bredning; for no plaice lives here for several years, as we.

with but very rare exceptious, only see small and hardly ever any mature

fish here '). If, tlierefore, we would preserve the plaice in this expansion of the

Fjord in hopes of getting larger fish hrrr by this means, we should certainly be

disappointed ; they go away before they reach maturity, and are rej)laeed

bv young fry innnigrating from the German Sea. This was proved also

when Krik-Fjord was locked; Ibis was done 188S, and IJio plaice here Imve

•) Two fishennen, or rather fH-casional lisliennen, liviiifr :it Tliyboron Caiial, wlio fnr

years have carried nii soiiie li.shcvy for small phiioe when their farming let't theni

time for it, simply drelarcd that plaire, uj on the whole, ncver liave any spawn as

other flatlishes.
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nol lii'nwii aiiy largei' siiicr. Tliu cuiKlitiuiis dF Nissuiii-lU'eiliuug. Iiowover.

ai'c siicli tliat )»nt a. verv iiiconsiderable ])laic'e lislicrv is (•avrie<l on tliere;

they lish a little at tlie Canal«, and tliat is iiearly all, exccpt in spring

in ilic iiinuigratioii time ; tlir rcasim is tlial llie plaice are so small tliat

llicv cannot l>e sold.

W'heu tlie plaice go eastward from Nissnm-l>redning, tliey pass tlirougli

( )ddesund to Ijavhjerg-Bredning and \'enø-Bugt towards tlie south and Kaas-

Bredning towards the nortlieast. These piaces ulso swarm Avitli plaice at cer-

laiii times; liy l'ar the grealest innnbcr of lliose wliich are cauglit in llie F>ini-

IJoi'd are canglit in these waters, particularly in Venø-Bugt and Kaas-Bredning.

The ]ilaicc is here generally nuuh larger (han in Nissum-Bredning, hut

smaller than in Liv-Bredning; I have ineutioned tliis already above (see Tahlel)

as also that the fishery here is based on the Il-group. Wlieii the plaice does

not reach the same size here in its third year (the Tl-group) as it doi's in its

third year in Liv-Bredning and. particularly, in Thisted liredning, tlie reason

cauudl be tliat it eniigrates as it grows larger (as it is the case iu Nissum-Bred-

ning); tlic reoaon is, as it has been jiroved this year by labelling the lish with

nuinbered bone buttons, fhn/ il does iiof f/roir so quicldy liere as il does iv Thi-

sled-Biedninii. (See Appeudix II.) I cannot know with certainty, if it would

indeed reach the same size as its brothers and sisters in Thisted Bredning, if

it got time for it before it was caught, Imt there ai-e indications to show that

it becomes mature at Venø with asomewliat smaller average length than 1(5— 17

indies, so that it would scarcely, as a rule, become as large as in Thisted-

Bredning, even if it got old enougli. For want of a sutticient nuniber t)f lish

of the Ill-group, I cannot state the average size of this group at \'^enø, but so

much is certain, that the mature spawners I have seen there are to be fouud

among the larger tish there, ol' for instance ISy, indies, and the milters are

11— 12 indies; almost all the smaller fish, on which the tishery is chielly

based. are not mature, cousequently not large or old enough to be .so. There

are certainly caught tish of 15— Iti inches in this water; but as 1 have said,

they will scarcely reach the same average size as in Thisted -l>redning

(17 inches), even though they bcconie uld enough; in this res])cct, as well as

by (heir slowcr growth. Ilie\' are distinguished from the ]ilaicc in Thisted-

Bredning. Il will lie ])erceived that it is always the Ill-group that is scarce,

the grown-u]i mature lish. -— It lies near to ask now. why a |)laie(> which

is removed from \'eno-Bugt to Thisted-Bredning, grows (|uicker and be-

comes larger here, than it would have* done, if it had remained in \'enn

l'ugt (see Appendi.v II: ( )n labelling of plaii-e), and the lishcrmen's
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;ni>\\ir In tilis i|iieisti<iii is tliul tlie IjoUom .suils tlic plaice bettev m thc

former water thaii in tlie lutter«. The Hshermeii, however, have scarcely

taken thc trouble to examine what it is that forms the food of the plaice,

or how tiie conditiou of the bottom really i.s, i. e. to examine its wealth of foofl

suituble lur jilaiee; but accovding U> what I have seeii as yet I must say

that the bottoms of both waters are particularly suitable l'or plaice. I uiust

look somewhere elso. therel'ure, to tind the reason ol' their nne(|Ual growth,

and it seems to n\i' that nothing lies nearer thau to look for it in flir diffcr-

riif iHDitber of plaice that lives per Tønde Land in these two waters.

We have seen that, at any rate this year (1895), there were no other

plaice in Thisted-Bredning tlian those 82,580 which had been placed there in

the spring 1895. When we suppose them equally distributed over the whole

of Ihat part of the expansion of the Fjord where plaice use to live (i. e. from

3 fathoms' deptli and outward) this gives ouly ca. 7 per Tønde Land. In those

expansions where the plaice is small, Venø Bugt and the expansions at Kaas,

Lavbjerg, and Nissum, there are many more per Tønde Land. Tliis is a faet

known by everybod}' who has been tishing there; but 1 shall try to give a little

doser information of it, beeause I should like also to show that it i>jjo.<rsiWp in

these matters to work in a somewhat more exact way than people generally do.

We eau in various ways approximately calctdate the numher offish in these

wnteffs, a thing whicli, as far as I kno\\-, has never been attempted in the

sea, except by Hensen, who tried to make out the nuraber of grown-up plaice

in the western parts of the Baltic Sea, by counting all the eggs of plaice

tloating there in the spawning-time. When the number of these was divided

by the tigure which, according to his countings, must be supposed to represent

the average number of eggs of grown-up plaice. lie thought to get a tigure that

showed the number of the grown-up female plaice. I shall not liere, however.

enter further into a discussion of this very interesting experiment, and the

range of its results, much the more so, as this method cannot possibly be

employed in the Limfjord ; there are no eggs of plaice, or scarcely any, in the

water at any time of the year, as the plaice does not breed there, or at any rate

iloes so but very rarely. — My method will be understood from the foliowing.

According to the present regulation the plaice-seine tishery in the Lim-

fjord connnences on the 1. September. From that day, when the weather did

not prevent them and it was not at holiday, the fishermen this year used

daily c. 60 plaice-seines in Venø-Bugt, and c 90 in Kaas-Bredning. besides a

great number of nets. The result of the daily tishery in these two expan-

sions of tbe Fjord, as also of thnt in Lavbjerg-Bredning from 7. October. is
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het'ure they touiiW Ur' lie.'^l lishiu^-grouiiilH in Vene-Bugt. wliicli gave 36—44

score pev seine a dav. 77(/.y las/cd otihi fov JJ jishiiKi ilaiix. Tlieu they canie

down to 20 Sfore per seiue a day, and from this tiiiie the eatch, lioth by seines

and uets, decreased con.^taiitly, IliOiigti tlic innnlirr uf seines at Uie same fimr

tras dn)ih)islii'(l. Willi /lir oid <if Norrndirr Ihr lislirri/ Imd idiimsl rpasrd. conse-

(juently after the elapse of 'A inontlis.

In Kaas-Bredning they louud the plaice ahiiost immediately, and ajter J-'l

fisliituj'diii/s tlir ra/rli, hoth by seiuos and net«, icns perreittiblji drrrpasiiifi. hi

Novemlier only 3<> seines were lishing in this expan.sion; 9<t liad been fishiug

there in September. This fislicr// mnii hr said also lo hr nrarhi nm' (d fhr

heginning of December. The fish caught at tiotli tliose piaces weighed from c
11— 12 Ibs. the score, and tiie prioe was from 1' ,—3 Kroner jier foursoorc,

on an average consccinently not (|uite 3 Ore a pieee.

Tn Lavbjerg-Bredning the tishery did not commeme liil 7. Octobei-; here

\ve find also a considerable derreasr in the fisheri/ frrm horits. after sonie ten

dai/s, nvd this decrease ocricrs al another lime /han in the liro other expansions,

viz. in October, though also hore a shori time after Ihe l>eginning of the fshcri/.

W'hen the fishery commenced so late in Lavbjerg-Bredning, tiio reason was that

there is at this time not much more to ])e done atthe twootlier piaces, so they

prefer to go up here in tlieir boats wliere tlie tishis, eertainly, still smaller

than in tho two other expansions of the Fjord, but where they ean take now

as raany as 40 score a day. The fish weighed here, this year, only S'/l-—

^

Ibs. the score, and the price was towards the end of the season 1'/,—2*
,

Kroner per fourscore, on an average only c. 2^
,, Øre a piece, just what the

plaice under the size limit, which in spring aro transplanted from the sen

into Thisted-Bredning, cosfc the state.

Altogether there are in 4 montlis cauglil c. 2,365,()4() plaice in fenu-

Hug/, which gives 297 per Tønde Laud of tho area within the 3-fathom curvc.

Tn Kaas-Bredning there are in 4 months (^aught altogether 2,543.240

plaice, which gives 37(i jicr Tøntle Land of the area within the 3-fathom curvc.

In Laihjerg-Bredning there aro in 3 months caught altogether 643,4(Hl

plaice, which gives 221 per Tønde Land of the area within the ;»-fathom curve.

As -will be seen from the statistics (Appcndix IH), by far the greater nura-

bcr havo been caught in September, in Venø Hugt as well as in Kaas-Bredning,

but there can be no donlit tlial alsu the lisli whicli were caught after that time

were living in these waUrs in the montli of September, ichirh. ronsequenthi per

Toi'idc IjOnd iiiiisl liarr had al Iras/, a/ flir rerif Irasl. resper/irr/ii :'9i and .'I7'<!
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)>l<iicr urtr lu iiK'lirs. ur 4;i aiui ;')•> tinn's luorc lliaii tiieru uere jier Tømlc

Liuiil in Thisted-Brcdninii-; nav, tin re Jiavc rertainly in spj'ing been eveii many

mure per Tønde Land in tJiese two ex])ansi(jns o)' tlic Fjord, nut eouiit-

ing tlie lisli under tlie size limit, for tliere has tlirougli the whoh' summer

without any interruption been earried on a eonsideralile net-tishery, whicli

\va,s i-onstantly inereasin.ii' tuwanl^ tlie niuntli of September. It was oiily tln'

seines thai could clear out the lish, pai-lly on accuvnit of tlieii- powerful Hshing-

eapacity. partly nwiui;- ii> their great, iiumber in these proportionally small

seas. I have nol tried lo ealeulate Iiow nmny times the plaieeseines in tlie

oourse of Sejitember are dragged over every spotof the bottom of these smootii

seas. which are so partieularly fitted for seine-fishery. but it is often. ('an

anybody wouder thai llie iU-grouji is rare in tiicse parts?

My view on this niatti'r is, briefly, that young lish of the I-group, and partly

also of the il-group, at various times of tlie yearenterinto these seas, partieularly

in the course of wiuter and spring; tliey grow up and must, after the inonth of

March, be eonsidered a Il-group. partly a Ill-group (as March is supposed to he the

birth-month of most plaice). Partieularly iii the course of the summer they grow

ijuickly, and a net-Hshei'y is immediately earried on in order to cateh theni.

A\'hcn tjic seine-lishery conimences iu September, all lish over the size limit

are lished up in a short time, and there will lie no tishery agaiu till a new

generation has itumigi'ated again and has growu up. — Ouly a smaller mim-

ber of H.sh run through these seas and Salling-Sund as far as Liv-Bredning;

here they grow somewhat ijuieker. and they know better to hide away and

disperse in the large expansion, so that a more intense llshery will not pay

hero on account of the smaller numbcr per 'l'ønde Land, before they grow

larger and more valuable. Partly from this reasou, aud partly because the.\'

grow more ipiickly. they become a little larger here than at Yeno and Kaas.

1)1 these aeun titen i/afiuf lierself rarries out au Hunnal transplaiitatioit uii a

larf/e scole. mmUrtr lo lliat irhirli man rarries on in Thisted-Bredmmi on a

iiiKch smaller srale : hiif kI hofh piares the slori: of fisli urer .v-'/j inrlies (over

the sixe limit) is lished up erenj ijear.

Wheu diseussing this (|uestion with various men, 1 have often been asked.

wliother it is not remarkable indeed that the plaice does not of its own aeeord

go intn Thisted-Krcdiung, when the conditions theiv an' so well adapted for it.

The answej- lo tlii< (|ucstii>n is 1) that the plaiee on the whole seems to migrate

slowly, 2) that a l'ew specimcns alter all go in there, but that these are vcry

soou iislied u]), e. //. by Ihe eel-seines, 3) that there are great hindrances hir

sui-h a migration, buili nui-|li and west of Mors. pari ienhn-ly tin- narrtiw, long.
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and windiug waters there. At certaiu piaces, moreover, tlie plai<'e luust ac-

tually niake its way over or tlirougli deiise »grass-Helds« (zostora), vvhere it

collies but rarel}', and where it has no reason at all to go, as it dues not know

that there is plenty of food for it farther up. It must be remembered

also, that the plaice id <i hoffom-fisli, ii' any lish is so. It is evideutly very

rarely that it rises from the bottoin, cveii but a few feet, and tiiis happens

tertainlj' oiily for a few short moments; ou the bottom. however. it feels at

liome. These, no doubt, are the reasons why the jslaice does not actually

enter Thisted-Bredning in greater numbers, and, as far as we know, never

has done so.

This detailed statistics tells us that at least c. 800 plaice f>ver the luarket-

able size have lived this year per Tønde Land in Kaas-Bredning and Venø-

Bugt. I eau add that Ijesides these there have lived rather a oonsideral)le

number of plaice under the size limit, nay as mauy perhaps, ur even more.

By seining the 11. tt 14. September aud 3. October (see Table 1) a \ery great

nuinber of lish under the size limit were found, botii in Venø-Bugt and, parti-

cnlarly, in Kaas-Bredning and Lavbjerg-Bredning.

I shall later on, in another way, prove that there li^es even a greatei-

number of plaice per Tønde Land in Nissiim-Brednin;/ tiian in these waters.

It will be impossible to use any statistics witli respect to the latter expansion

of the Fjord, ainong other reasons because tliey hsli so little liere during these

months that the statistics would show uothing at all. It is (juite likely, 1

think, fliaf Ihe bio/rer uro/rfli of tlic plaice, and flie somewhat smaller aixe irhirh

iijiuii Ihe irhole il hkii/ Iip supposcd fo rearli iii fhesc spok. is fhiis (itriiKj t<i

(I li)0 nimierous popitlolion. M'liether this overpopulation is owiug to nature

only, or is the direct i-esult of the eager Hshing that takes away all the larger

Hsh, which are then replaced by little oues, is not known for (|uite certaiu;

but in Nissum-Bredning this circumstance is certainl}' not OM'ing to too inucli

lishing, for, as 1 have just observed, they fish very little liere.

That the plaice iu these densely populated expansions of the Fjord really

prevent each other from growing, and therefore gro\v more slowly than in the

less densely populated expansions, was pro^ed this year by catching c. 400

plaice, partly at Thyborøn partly in ^'eno-Bugt, and after labelhng thciu

with numbered bone buttons place them in the water again, 200 in Venø-

Bugt and lt!4 in Tliisted-Bredning. The latter grew (juicker tlian tlie former

(see Appendix II). As we do not know (as yet at any rate) that the > bottom«

ilt onc place is imicli better thnn it is at the other, I must snppose that
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tliu (liH'ert'iit frrywtli is dwiiit; I" tlic (lilTcrciil iiuiiilirr ni Msli jkt Tmiiir

Jjaud.

From Veuø-Bugt as well us l'ruiu 'riiistod-lireduing lliey sent tu iiie in

tlif course of the year tlio labels (bone l)uttons) of aboiit one fiftb ol' the

wholc number ol' labels placed there, viz. 44 and 31 respectively; theiv were

in all placed 200 and 164 in tbe water, tlie lisii being labelled by Mr. Th. Mor-

tensen. M. Å. In thi" spring 1894 298 labelied plaice weve placed in Thisted-

Bredning, ^nld in tlje course ol' tlie year 77 labels eanie iu, oonse(|uently abont

one fourtli of tlieui all. This tiun' the lish were labelled by the cuidrolUnij

ofiicers, wo Avere particularly skilt'ul in this work as they had done so several

times betore — from this reasun ])robably the greater number of labels sent

in *). When only ^ - of the labels are sent iu tbe roason certainly is tha( the

lishermen scarcely sent! in all those -wluch they get, as they often do not see

the labels at all, whieli ai'e often torn off in the tisliing-apparatus, and more

particularly tliul tkc. lubelx yenerally /all of)' flir h^li a/ter the lapse of somc

nionths. Tliis year the fishermen had been requested not to keep the labelled

tish they might catch before the l.July. and the labelhng took place in April.

It will be seeu (Appendix II) tliat .luly and August show by far the greatcr

uumber of labels sent iu, though the tishery is not very considerable till Sep-

tember. This was the case also in 1894 and 1893. I must sup|)0se therc-

fore that most of the labels fall off before September. i'"isli with scars

from thf labels are seeu also pretty often in Thisted-Bredning. Thut

nevertheless so great a number of labels are sent iu seems to me to iudicate

that tiie tishery is carried ou very eagerly in these parts. If a labelling-experi-

ment was undertaken in the commencemeut of September, we should have a

better opjjortunity of seeing how intense the fishery is. for when we spread

tlie labelled tish over the whole fishing-ground, we may witli some reasou

suppose that, proportionalh', as niany of the unlabelled tish which are living

there will bi' caught as of those that are labelled.

It has beeu shown abovf liuw we, by means of the statistics, can learn,

appro.ximately, how mani/ fish over the size limit there live, at the rei\i/ least, per

Tønde JmikI in the various expansions of tlie Fjord at Venø and at Kaas.

This method, however. coiild not be used iu Xissniii-Brediiinf/, as so very few

plaice are tished here, particularly iu the summer and autumn. I have

here used another method to get some knowledge of tho numbii- of lish which

lived here per Tønde Land. and i got the idea of using it, while carrying on

••' In 1894 tliore i-iiino in nis.. .-. ', ..f th.' iiis Inbclli'.l |.I.Tici' whirli lin^l Leen |.l;i.i.,l

in Thisted Uri'ilniii'-'.
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some experimeuts this year (1895) in Tliibted-Brecliiiug, uiibourd tlif JJaiKh«.

Duriug my own experinieuts at 'l'liisted, in tlie raonth of May, tiie idca i^truck

ine that tlie stock there aluiust uxclusively fonsisted of tlie c. 82.(lU0 Hsli that

liad been Iraiisplanted to lliis place tliis ycar. and 1 nnisl take it i'or granted,

consequently, that, un an average, only c. 7 individiiais werc living tliere ])fr

Tønde l.and in ti\e spring, and no.w tlieiv wevc not Sd many. as ikM a h'W ol'

theni Imd been raught in the coursc uf t\w suinmer. Whin tlie Hau<-ii« iatei'

on was placed at uiy diypo.sal, I (^ontinued tliése fountings. ior wiiieli \ve used

a plaice-seine. 240 feet long from tlie end of one arm to tliat of tlie otliei-;

there was a line of 1800 feet ou eithcr aini. Tlie lisihing was carried on as

follows: 'l'he »Haucli« unchored on the tishing groimd: a joUy-boat rowed

nearly straiglit out witli oiie of the IHOti feet long lines; tlien it liirned 9(i"

and placed the seiue (240 feel) in the water iiearlji slraight out; this done,

the jollj'-hoat again tnrus 90 " and rows the other 1800 feet Inng line

iinboard the »Hauch«. The seine and tlie lines .sink to the bottoni, and the

whole a])])aratus (with the lines) describes. eonse(|ueutly. un the buttoni of the

sea, a triangle with two long sides, 1800 feet Imig, and a short oue (the seine) of

240 feet. Wlien wow the two long lines are heaved ouboard by means nf the

steani-cap.stan, the seine follows aloug the bott<im, but eau eateh only tlie tish

that lie on the bottom withiu the said triangle: tlmse whicli are caught must,

\ve know, Jiave been withiu the triangle, but, certainly, there liave lieen still

more. only they have ni:)t been caught. The nurabcr of the latter wi' do not

know. The area of the above-mentioned triangle is alittle under 4 Tønder Land,

but the seine does imt by far fish thr<aigli the whole of this area; for wlien abnut

oue half of the lines is hauled onboard. bi>th arms of the seine have usually got

(|uite together, so that no more fish can get into the seine. The area whieh

has i'eally been tished through may at most be estimated at nearly 2 Tønder

]>and. If we use only 100 fathoms of line on eitlier arm, the area will be '
.,

of this or c. -/^ 'J'ønde Land. In Thisted-Bredning and Vilsund, on the 7. and 8.

ofJune, 1895, 8 hauls were made with loo fathmns uf line, at 7 various stations.

About 25 ])]iiico were caught, or scanely 5 per Tønde Land. Of these 25 3 were

marked witli lioles and several were damagod. The 17. September we made

three hauls. each of 2 Tønder Land, and the eatch was KJ plaiee, 2 of whieh

wei'e marked with holes and si'vend daniaged. That gave, e«inset(uently, 2-
.,

plaiee per Tønde Land. We ealenlated 7 jier Tønde Land in sjiring. and as

we know that a considerable iiunibe]' has been lished l)y an<l by, llir results

iif these oxperiments tu smne degree eunlirm the caleulatious. It was these

(\\p<M-iments tliat gave nu- tlic idea Ibat siidi etaintings by nieansof seiue-fishery
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iiiinlif hr possililc in soas wlicrr llio linllnin is ^iniMiMi .-mi] U|iijii Ihc wlmlc lil

lov sciniuji' in all jmrts.

Just such n sea \ve have in Xi.*suin-J'.iTilnin.i,', and un thc :\. and C. ol'

< )ct<)bei' wc triod to cfumt tlie plaico tliere. As tlie fisli are small liere I must

use a seinc with vcry smali mcslies — tiearly like those ot' a eoramon unlawful

i'cl-liandsc'inc. I knew trom lormer occasifins hnw exoellently titted tor plaicc-

Hsliing this seine is. and every tisherman kno\\s that thcre is a vcry great

ditl'erencc in tjio Hsliing-power of the soines. Tliis seine was only 90 teet long

and liad 10(1 fathonis of lino un either ann (oii > tlie long arm« of course also a

spare line). By the same calculation as l>efore, the area whieh was tished

through in oacli haul may be estimated at '', Tønde Land.

The tishiug commeneed within Thyhoron, and liy and by s piaces Avere

searched, (hstributed over the whole expausion of the Fjord from Thyborøn to

Oddesund. The Hrst station gave in 2 hauls 218 plaice. consequently:

Station I 109 plaice in 1 hanl per '/i 'l'onde Land.

_ II 28S — — —
— III 20S — — —
— IV 270 — —
— V 334 — — —
_ VI IfiT — — —
— VII 353 — — —
_ VIII 147 — — —

All the stations are situated on a depth of about 3—3' o tathoms, and it

will lie seeu that theie is at any rate some meaning in the figures. On an

average we caught 233 plnice in each haul. or 932 per Tønde Land, and there

have surely been jnany more; liow mauy we do not know. Of all these c. 2000

tish 39 only reached the size limit: c 310 must be classed amoug the 0-group,

the remainder among the l-grou)), whieh thus contains by far the greatest

number. The O-group is generally found <in shallower piaces than those

where we were fishing, and the IF-group has immigi'ated iuto the more eastern

parts of the Fjord. Of thc I-group (taken separatel>) we found by these in-

ve.stigations c. 760 per Tønde Land. — As the area wliich in Nissum-Bredning

lies ^-ithin the 3-fathom curve. is about 19,000 Tønder Land, therc must in

those days have lived af the renj leas/ 19,000 . 760 plaice of the I-group in this

single expansion of the Fjord, i. e. 14,440,000, — o. 170 times as many as we

annually transplant iuto Thisted-Bredning, and more than we fish annually in

the whole Limfjord, the income from tho plaire-fishery here being calculated
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;i [ ;-J()0,0()0 Krriner ;i vciir. ;il aii ;iveraj,f(^ jirifc ni' 2 Krcnicr pn- lour scurc,

which gives only 12 inillion ))laice.

Thew twomethodsotinvestigation: 1) the ytatisticaland 2)lluvt liy nie'uiis cil'

soiuing, have thus sliowu U8 th;it tlieve ure in Xissuni-l^n-ediiiug at tmsfi:. !I32 pluico

por Tønde I;and, in Kuas-Brediiiug at least 37;"), in ^'eno-I>llg( at Icast 2'.t7.

and in Thisted-Breduiiig tif tnosf 7. I inean tluit these tigures, tiiougli tliey

are Imt approximately oorroct (except tlu last oi' them) aftord lirmor liolds

lliaii \\e lise to have when we discuiss (juestions ol' lisliery, and Ijy futiu'e

iiivestigations Ihey caii presumably hecoine more correet. It is a i)ity ttiat these

oxperiments retpiire materiel (a steam-capstan) whieh Imt rarely is at the dis-

tiosal of the Station.

Jt is a loug-established faet that the small plaice generally live in othcr

])arts of the seas thaii the larger oiies. Every plaice-fisher knows this well

cnongli. It holds good in the Cattegat, it holds good in the German Sea, and

no donbt it will do so at all plaees wliere a genuine stock of plaice is living.

The later biological investigations, abroad as well as at home, have new proved

that this phenomenon is nof, as a rule, mving to dift'erent average sizes ol'

tlie various races ol plaice, hut to the faet that the young and /ro«/ fJiis rcasini

small fish live apart from the cider and therefore larger ones. This also

explains the faet, whioh has loug been known to our fishermen, that the plaice

in eertain parts of the Cattegat »never liave any spawn and milt«, for they

a,re young fisli, while in other parts they have them fully developed. viz. Avliere

the growu-ii]') fish live. In Aall)æk8))ugt near the Skaw spawners are vei'v rare,

while they are (.[uite commou in the deep eastern parts of the Cattegat, foi'

instance at Anholt, uay, at times we find here only large mature fish. The

<|uite tender l'ry of one inch or still smaller, on the other hånd, are but rarely

seen by the hshermen, but their dwelling-place is, as numerons investigations

have proved, the quite shallow, protected sands along the shore, where, in

early spring, tho snu can give tlie water an exceptionally high temperature.

From tilis laet already we can conclude that the plaice in the course of its

life must go from the piaces near land where it stays when it is young to

deepcr and deeper water. at the same time as it is growing lavger and larger.

This migration can, under eertain circumstances, be casily seen, and tlie correet

knowledge of it is of great moment with respect to the Ijimfjord.

'i'hc Icndor Iry of the plnice, the Iry of this year as well as that ol' the
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|i|-i'rf(liii;i yi'.-ii' (tiic 0.un>u|i ainl Ihc lgnpn|i). i-*^ ncil u(|Uallv divliiliiitfil nhiiii;'

all oiir shdi'es. it is nitlier scarcc (ni tin.- sliorcs ol' Fuiien, mure nmiiennis

iJi'i'haps north <i[ Sealand, /ve// iiiiitn-nitif oii tlio contrai'v oii tiiu iKnllieni shorcs

uf tlie C'attegal as also at sfvei'al ]>Iaoos dn the western sliurcs ol .)utlixii<l, l'or

iiistanee at l'^sbjiTi;- m\<\ Tliyhoron, aml im iluubt it is tlio (.•urrents (iiidirectly.

cuusi'iHK'iitly, llie wirui) ainl llu' saiinity (thc specirK- gravity) ol' llic Cieriiian

Sca and llic ( 'attt'nat whicli lirsl ol' all decidc fn wliicli slioi'cs tlie tloatin«"'

(.'gg.s and tliL' tendcf irv \\ill he carriid hc fosull is at anv rate tliat tlic 1'

_ _ ry

gathers tugetlier at eertuin piaces aml is not at all equally di.slribnted in the

waters. Evc-ry (iernuin Sea plaiee must pass its earliest infaney on the shore,

and the direetion ol' tlie curreiits as well as of the wiiid is such, that both have

a teudenej' to carry the eggs aud youug that fioat about towanls the east,

among other plaees to fhc western shore^ of Jutlaml, irhicli ure, iio doiihf, hy far

the tiwst iniportani leariny-phtrc offhe stod: of the (iei man Sea. W'hen a cutter,

tishing for h-y for traus))lantation into the Limfjord, does not get at least c. 4000

yiiuug plaiee in every liaul with the seiue, he is dissatisfied aud goes else-

where, he says, aud yet he tishes only the tish of the Il-group, conserjueutly

proportioually large fish somewhat mider the size limit.

It is a shoal of tliese iramense (|uantitiesoffryon om- western shores that,

assisted by tlie curreut, is carried through tlie Thyborøu canal and farther into

the Limfjord. Tt will be understood that this fry, whicli must be estimated at maiiy

millions of tish every year, easily will tind the room in this closed Fjord too nar-

row, so that they canuot grow as (juickly as in a larger \\-ater, where there is a

larger area for each fish to live upon, particularly as they meet difficulties in going

into some of the expansions of the Fjord. Wo have seen that wliile there live

at least c. 1000 per Tønde Laud in Nissum-Bredning, there are other expan-

sions of the Fjord where the plaiee would thrive very well indeed, which are

alniost quite ilestitute of tish. As long as so mauy tish live in Nissum-Bred-

ning, we can scarceh" expect to produce large tish there in a iiumber wortli

mentiouing; if on the other band there were only '

.ø of the wliole number,

they would probably all grow (juickly. 1'he great number evidently prevents

the productiou of salable tish in this expansion of the Fjord. We know also

from other piaces that too dense a population checks the growth, from ponds

in which we have placed too mauy tish as well as trom gardens or forests

where we have not thinned sufticientlv. The fish, evidently, do not go

up the Fjord quickly enough to preveut the iujurious results of local over-

population. — In the expansions of tlio Fjord east of Nissiun Bredning, Lav-

bjerg, Kaas, and Veno-Bugt, the number per Tnndo r.and is exceedingly diiiiin-

-1

-;^^\'^Hi
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islieil, niiil liere tlie fisli renc-Iies sueli a size tliat il is just salalile witli a

siiglit prolit; hul nol at fliis plaee neillier is llic lliiiiuini;- so cnnsidpraiilo

as we raio'lit desiro. Tlie eager lisliing. wc must reinemlier. is not sufficient;

tliat takes only tlic largest fisli, and tlie smaller oiies arc left aloue. ff \ve go

farther up tlie Fjord to Ijiv-Bredniug, tliere do not live by far so inany fisii

liere, all-iu-all. as tlierc could live, e\en lliougli \ve wislied to get large flsli

only, and tlie fry, properly speakiug, i^* liere quite missing.

Only about balf of tlie area of tlie Limfjord tliat is suitable for plaice

can be said tlierefore to be inliabited by tbis iisb; tbe otber balf is almost

r|uite destitute of it. iMoreover, wbere tlie plaice oceui's there is an overpopnla-

tion so tbat none of tbese areas give tbe pecuniai'v profit tbey ongbt to give.

How cun tbese unfortunatc conditions lie alteredy

Under tbe present circumstances man bas done notliing to prevent tbe

migration of tbe little plaice from Nissum-Bredning to Liv-Bredning and yet

it lasts for years; for in spite of tlieir slow '') growtb tbe fisb are scveral incbes

before tbey enter tbe lattei', and tbose expansions of tbe Fjord wbicb are far-

tber off tbey would certainly only be able to enter at a considerably more

advaneed age — but as a rnle tbey are fisbed before tbey reacb so far. If we

would prevent tbe lisbermen from taking tbe jilaii-e till tbey get in tbere, it

would certainly be necessary to forbid tbem to take tisb under ii very conside-

rable size, and large parts of tbe Fjord wonl«! tben be densely populated witli

a great mouher of sJon-l// groninij Jish. as tbe immigration from tbe sea pre-

sumably would go on constantly and produce an overpopulation. Tbe fisliing

in Venø-Bugt, Kaas-Bredning, and I>avbjorg-l>redning would tben most likely

be very poor, as tbese piaces would conie under tbe same conditions as Nissum-

Bredning at present, i. e. tbey wouM seareely jiroduce anytbing but (isb under

tbe size limit; tbe latter, as we bave seen, was to be fixed somewbat bigber,

and in sonie of tbe expansions of tbe Fjord, sucb as Tbisteil-Bredning and

Visby-Bredning, tbere would, even under tbese conditions, be exceedingly fcw

fisb. Tbis is wliat 1 fancy woubl be tbe result of too mucb preservation in tbe

Limfjord. — It is just ])ossible tbat we in tbis wayeouldmake tbe plaice brecd

in tbe inner expansions of tbe Fjord. Tbis cannot be done no\\, as tbere are

no full-growu Iisb, but pei'liaps tbe plaice on account of tbe natural conditions,

cannot breed tbere at all. If it could, we sbould be ahle to get fry in tbe

iimer expansions in tbis way.

It is not uulikely, bowever, tbat tbis experimeni would give quite otber

'i Slfiw iTimimrPfl tn Ilic .ltowIIi ni' liinls nn<\ tii:niini;ils



anil imexpected i'esnlts, aud it is scarcely advisable, at present at any rate,

to Irv it: l)ul tlicrr is another way hy wliicli it is possible to change the little

liivalvi's tiiat iivf in tlie iiiuer expansions ol tije Fjord into flesh of plaice. and

tims get a prolit whicli is now lost, viz. by fishing some ol' the small, super-

Humis plaice in tlic uuter t'x|)ansions and in a tishing-sniack witli a well sail

tlieni into the inner expansions wliere thej' might then be distributed in suit-

able numbers per Tønde Laud. I>y so doing \ve should benefit also the ex-

pansions of the l'"jord that snlTer trom overpopiilation oi' little fish. A siniilar

transplantation l'rom tJie (ierman Sea and NissnmBredning has already been

attempted, as we have seen, on a smaller scale, for instance at Thisted-Bred

ning and Nissum-Bredning, with the resnlt that the fish thrive well and give

tlie tishermen u good profit. The expcriment must be made with a far greater

number of iish thau hitlierto. and a partit-ulur law must be passed for fishing

in tiic waters where thesc experiments are earried out. The latter is neces-

sary in order to get the projier pei-uniary protit; l'or tiie lisliermen might, for

instance, hegin to catrh the tish tln^ very day tlie transplantation was com-

jnciiced, as it is done a })resent.

Young plaice eaught in tlie Uerman Sea eau be delivered at Tliyboron

("'anal in exceedinglj' great numbers: I am told 50,000 pieoes per fishing-day

liy one eutter. From this ]ilaee it might be towed in suitable eorvesinto Tlusted-

Bredniug by a steam-tug; the distance is 40 English miles in a smooth sea.

— The cost of the experiment depends ver}" much on tlie weuthcr. as the ex-

penses consist only in hire of a cutter and a steam-tug, and the buildiug of

some curves. With favoural)le weather a fow weeks will surely suffice to mako

the lirst exjieriments of tiansplantation.

The aim of these exi)erinients, more partieularly, ougiil to hc n i/rculfr

iiieuiiic from f/ie fislier;/ in Tkisted-Bredniwj , Init at the same time we should

try tfj find out lioir imtny pluke ite can traiispkittt w'tth protil. Tliere raust be

some limits, of eourse. to the ([uantity of plaice which a certain water can }iru-

duce every year. it will be of interest. from a peeuniary point of \-ie\v, to knfiw

this limit for the sake of tlie very transplantation. The limit will be reached

whcn so great a number of Iish are transplanted tluil tliey check one another

in their groAvth.

Tf by this experiment we produued a mature stock of plaice which sur-

vivedaspawning-season. we should soe irhctlicr Ihe idu'wc ttpou llie ivlwleran hrccd

hen-. Bul eveu if it can, it will eertaiuly be more prutiktlilc not Iv mffcr il lo

(Jo so. on Ihf rontror;/, we should wnstanthi nnderlahe netv trmisplttntutionn everii

y/inni/: in this \\ av the Iish of one year oiily will l'eed on tlie l'ood which is
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suitable. for pltiiee iu this wak'r; Imt il it Ijreuds iii tlicri', \\u .sliall alsn t'eed

tlie fisli of the two preceding yeais. Tliis diiuinishes tlie productivity some-

wliat, and certaiuly niucli luore tliau llie traiisplantation will eust; iiioi'eover, it

would be uecessary then to sutter u uuiiiber of plaice to grow uji to a larger

size thau 1 Ib., wliicb at present, no doubt, it is the most protitaltle to ])roduce,

and, tinally, we could not tlien regulate the number of plaiee in this expansion

of the Fjoi'd. The number might now ))e too small, now too large, and in

the latter case the result would be a production of many, but small and

(heap plaice.

The size that gives the greatest pecmiiary protit depends nn the current

])riees. If a plaice of 1 Ib. fetches tiie higbest price wbicb oii the \\liole is

paid for this iiieat, I sliall propose to begiu with a yearly transplantation, so

that the lish are carricd in tbere in spring and fished np in the eourse of tlie

same autuiun and winter. 'i'hey liave tlien reached a weight of c. 1 Ib. and a

length of c. lo— 14 indies to the tip of the tail. At present tlie few tish that

are transplai^ted grow so ([uiekly that this ean be done. Hmr »laiti/ fish there

ran grow up so ([KicMi/ creri/ i/car is a ((uestiou to wiiieh the experiraent must

give the answer.

1 shall not at all here eiiter iiito caleiilatioiis of liuw uiueli Thisted-Bred-

ning mav ))e able to produee in this w&y every year, but I should tl\ink, if we

waut to prodnce plaice of 1 Ib. a piece, that we inay try. at tirst, to place 5<t

011 each Tonde Land. If then these could gr<»w as ijuickly as the j)resent 7 per

Tomle Land, and consetjuently weigh 1 ll>. in the autumn, everybody ean judge

for himself what these c. o5U,U00 transplanted fish will be worth in the autumn.

The mortality will scarcely be great in this short time.

it miglit be thougiit perha[is that .^uch a production would impair other

H.siieries in this e.xpansion of the Fjord. Of more considcrable ones there are the

eel and the cod-fisheries; but in other expansions of the limfjord, for instance

at Venø, tliesc tlirive pretty well togetiier with great plaice-fisheries, so tiiat I

eanuot think there is iiny serious causc for fear. -- Finally, it niight be said

that this transi)iantatif)n is no real ad\antage to our stock of Hsh, for it ouly

takes from one water (The Geriuan Sea) and give.s to another . I think this

objection is sutTiciently refuted by my ]ireceding remarks on the local over-

populatinii wliicli iiiay be supposed tn esist iu se\'eral i<\ our waters.
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Before I liavc had furtlicr <ip|Mn(,iiiiitrii>s to t^xaiuiiu', whctliei' these comli-

tions ot' the western parts of the Limfjord can be explained only by a suppo-

sition of a local overpopulation of })laice, I dåre not advise to rnake arrauge-

meuts liere to counteract uverpopulatiou, bul sliall pro tenip. only rocommend

t'xi>eriments with transplantation of plaioe from the German Sea.

Before tids ipiestion of overpopulation is further elucidated, it will be no

oasy matter to regulatf the plaice-tishery in the western jjarts of the Limfjord

in the best way. The size limit that is suitable for Thisted will probably Ijc

too high liere. One tliing, however, seems to be advisable: to commence the

Kshing with plaioe-seines as late in tlie year as possible, for instance on the ].

November, in order to give the tish as much time as possible to grow, if wc

will not (juite do away with this apparatus; now the plaice are tished up

already in the first half of September.

The followiug is the tirst paragraph of the instruotious given by the Home

Department to the Direotor of the Biologicai Station: The object of the Bio-

logical Station is to acquire laiovvledge of all sueh matters \\ithin the science

of nature as mav be of moment for the development of pi'actical tishery aml

serve to elucidate (|uestions concerning our fishery-legislatioii .

It must be supposed that the ubove will be of greut moment to the }>ra<'-

tical tishery. particularly in Thisted- Bredning, but we must sup[)ose also that

transplantation of plaice into Visby-Bredning, Liv- Bredning, and Louns-Bred-

ning. when carried out on a sufficieutly large scale, will have a similar intlu-

ence. — 1 shall not liere enter furtlier into the (|uestion, whether ther.e is any

probability of succeeding by this means elsewhere in our seas. It lies near

to think of the Issefjord, for instance, or the Sound between Ivlsinore and

Saltholm, the waters north of the isle of Funen with Middelfart-Sund, Kaløvig,

and sirailar seas. in enclosed fjords, overgi'owu with /ostera, such as Mariager,

we cannot expect any good results of transplantation, as proved by a small

experiraent in 1894; the plaice does not thrive well there. If there are /e«'

hiif lanjc plaice in a certain water, a good result may be exjiected; in that case

the transplanted plaice most likely will thrive and add considerably to the

number. '•')

It is unito prtibalile tliat sm-ccsj^ful results mav ln' obtained l>y a siiuilar transplan-

tation of young tisli into iinr hiri/cr iriiterK, for instanco the Cattegat. Tiie object

liere must be to distriljute the fry artificially over the whole area that is suitable

for thb jrripwth of plaioe. It seoms as if tlic fry is only spread jn-oportionnlly slo«

liy iniiriation, so lliat large tracts probably are overpeoplcd with ymmi^ lish, uhile
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riif next ijuestioii is no\\. wiiu is U> i;iiry uiit svuh ;i trmisplautatiou:

the (ioverunient, or private iieopleV If tlie Hslierv beluuged to one'inan, or if oii

the whok' eitiier any private man or auy coiuiiiuiiity owncd sut-ii a Hsliery,

tlie parties conceriied of course iiiight iiiiderlake the transiJantatioii or leave it

aloue, as fluy pleased; but as the fishery, as a nile. in all our fjords is open

lo evei'y Danisli tisherman, \\(- eaniiot expect lo get very far iu this matter hy

private meaus. ' It must he supposrd tlierefore that the (ioverniiieut is indeed

linder an obligation to our lisliery in tliis resjiect, and tliat at any rate tiie (irst

experiments certainly ougiit to be carried out by the Government. Further,

it would bo a deeided advantage if these experiments were made aceording to

a Jijcd plan, so that we by and by aci|uii'ed some expericnce as to the best

way of carrying them out in all details. The seas seleeted for theni, as well

as the number of tish tluit \\ere trausplauted, their growth, ctc, will have a

great influence ou tlie result of the experiments, and it would be a good tliing

therefore if the Biologieal Station were ahvays closely conneeted with them,

uay, at iirst at any rate, conducted them and earried them out. — At present,

liowever, the Station is not at all jirepared to undertake sueh u task.

other regions aic iiearly destituto of listi, tliuugli they arc lirh iii food suitable for

lilaice. Wlien I sav tlint I tliink, for instance, of removiug fry from tlif .Valbæks-

bugt to tlio deei>er parts of the nortliern Cattegat, wliere the large bnt te« plaii-e

arc living, cvery cutter-iislierman will understand what I niean. At present, Ikjw

ever, it is (|uite inipossilile for rae to entcr more closely into tliesc iiiie.stions with

respei't lu our more open uators, as nu itivestigations have been made liere Ironi Ibis

jHjint of view.

.\s I ha\e said in an eai'lier re^iort, it is si-areely the number of the yonng
lisli in the Cattegat tlial is too small, it is (he lish that is eaught wliich is lnu snjall.

To renicdy this defect I jiroposed prohibitions againsl the landing of lish under e. 1:.'

iucfies; 1 think we should get still greater and earlier results from thi« size limit,

by means of an artitieial transplantation (spreading) of the fry. Both work in the

same direetion, vijc. towards an annual jircjduetion of the grcati'st possible numbiT
uf vdlnahli' ]>laife. — I considei- it ([uite probable that the Cattegat, witli respeet to

plaiee-fishery, ean be managed ahnost like a large lisb-pond, in which we anuually

lish up nearly cverything tliat is of an\ valne: I sliciuld think that this li.shiug-u|i

really lakes plaee every year already now. The i^ndeavours of niau U) get the

greatest possible protit are still lur bebind, lio\\(\cr, in oiber resjiect« analogous to

|iond c-nlture.

1 sliall expre.ssly meiition that I have no statisti<'s by wliic'b to |iro\e wbal I

have set fortli liere with respeet to the Cattegat; no iloubt, however, it would nnt

be impossible to get .sueh statistie.s, if the uecessary materiel were at hånd.

Wlietber it is possible to transplant other salt water fishes, turbots, hrills, erls.

xd/rx, rti-., intii i>ur fjords with |>nilit, is a i|iirstinii ubii-b I sball mit disciiss hen'.

(•ii|p<-ntinL:i-n. Mareli. bSilt;.
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Proposition
f..i-

Experiments with Transplantation of Plaice
fnvni

The German Sea to Thisted-Bredning and Vilsund.

1. A Bill sliould lie jirepared witli ii view t(i prescrving tlie plaiee and

managino- tlic plaicctrade in Thisted-Bredning and Vilsund in sucli a

way tliat we might expect thereby to derive the greatest possible profit

trom the transplantation. — Only the locnl tishei'men should be entitled

to fish for plaice in the said waters. —
'2 \\\wn the Bill has beoome a Law the materiel and the money necessary

i'or the annnal transplantation should be plaeed at the disposal of the

Miological Station. The transplantation should tiien be earried out by

the Station aoeording to a fixed ]ilan. —
i). E.Kpei'iments with transplantation of plaii-e into the said waters shonld

be earried out for 5 years atter the Bill was passed. After that time these

matters should be managed in aceordance with the experienee we

had got. —

When it is }n'oposed, already while the transplantation is earried out by

the Government, that only the local fishermen should he entitled to fish for

the plaiee. the rcason is that. otherwise. they would in all probability be fished

up in too short a time, as also that the local fishermen all the year round are

subjcct to the regulations, while outsiders are subject to them only as long

as they themselves ehoose to fish in these \\'aters, which of course will chiefl\'

be at the time when the regulations for preserving the fish are partly out of

force, viz. in autunm when the plaice are to be fished up. *)

It is iiiterestiu!.' to see th.it a special Ri^gntation fnr fhr Cinvr/oHiis poKnduef fislie)"!/

ilt the 7'oiiitnerlii/, Mellem, and (Merild Fjords, foi/ethei' irifh Hoxer-Hani, prepared

by the Amtiuan«! of Thisted at that time Fni/c, was given by a Koval deciee of

1811. The (•oregonus tishery has afterwards, tor many reasons, ceased in these

waters 'on account of einbankinents and the breaking through of the sea, ete.); but

there is thus in a way a precedent for a vi'ry spofial tishery logislation or regiila-

tion in the waters of Thisted ,\mt.
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Ay»pendix I

The Limfjord and its various divisions measured

in Tønder Land.

In ordur tn .i;ivo sonif infnniialinn uf tlie (.xtciil uf tlic Linifjonl and il.s

varimis divisions, I shall Ik^iu state tlic tollowing planimctrii- mcasurenients, wiiiili

luue been ascertained by Mr. <'. C. Jrnscu, assistant engineer nf the Danish Royal

JS'avy, who has coniputed the area at tlie daily Iieight of water as well as the areas

fircumscribed by the 1 and o fathoni curves. — The nieasm-pnients are )>ased on

tlic latest admiralty charts of tlie Limfjord, un the scale of 1 :13(l,(MJ(i.

1. The area ni Xissinn'Bn'ffniHf/ at tlie daily hcight of water is 4.'),(i]'J Tdr. Land.

— — - — lieyond thi' 1 fathom cnrve is 00,8:25 —
— — - — — :; — is 10,11 il —

2. — — - Ldvhjerii-Brediiuiii together with VchoSiokI at

tlie daily lieight of water is ]t»,n44

— — - — beyond the P. fathom cin've is 2,906 —
3. — — - Venø- lin ijl at the daily height of water is . . . l(i,400 —
— — - — l^eyond the o fathoni ciirve is. . . . 7,9f)>5 —

4. - - — - Kdds-Hrt'ihi'iiii/ at the daily height of water is . 9,441 —
— — - — beyond the '•'> fathoni eurve is . li,762

r>. — — - Thifiti'il-Hi-f'diiiiiii at tiie daily height of water is 17,488 —
— — . — beyond the ."> fathoni eurve is 11. S4:'. —

6. — — - Vixlii/- Hirdmiifi and VIIsiukI at the daily heighl

of water is 1 1,321» —
— — - — beyond tiie ."> fathoni eurve is 6,44.')

7; — — '/"' siiiiill inili'i-fs ivent (*/' jl/oc.s- at the daily JKHghl

of water is 9,569 —
— — - — beyond the o fathoni t'urve is 415 —

8. — — - SnllwfismKl (together with L!/f:eii) at tlie daily

height of water is 7,661 —
— — - — lieyond the 3 fathoni eurve is 3,697 —

9. — — - Lir-lhrdiiiufi at the daily height of water is . . 81,655 —
— — - — beyond the )! fathoni eurve is . . 52,591 —

10. — — RhfiiiiirilBrciliiiiifi at the daily height of water is 9,668 —
— - - lieyond the ?> fathom eurve is 6,(304

11. — — - Sl,in-Fi„nl at tiie daily height of water is . . . 9,844 —
— -- — lieyonfl tlie o fathom <'urve is . . . 2,699

12. — — hoiiiis-Hi-r(l)iiti<i at the daily height of water is. 17,819 —
— - • beyond the o fathoni eurve is . 6,5:>4 —

li). — — - //"• ciixlcni juiiis uf llic Linifjnni at the daily

height of water is 41,984 —
— — - — beyond the 1 fathoni eurve is 18,622 —
— — - — _ 3 _ is .5,200
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l'hr irli'ih ,,rr„ „////, l.iiiijjiinl. mI lln' dnily liciL'lil "I' w:ilc|-\, is r. L'S.S.dHII

Tondcr Land, f)r alioiil (il < iKnglislp si|n;iri' miles.

Tliosc parts uf llic Limfjord wlicrc tlic wator is :*> fatlioms, and d<H-]ior, arc

ti luet lier l;')2,7S:'> 'J'oikUm' Land, or liSl'. (Kiiijlislp s(|uaro milof;.

These 28:'> .s<niaro miles, )iartienlavly, atTord ;i suitahle duclliiiij:-)il;i<-e for tlie

]ilaif«'; for wc find hore a clean ilav bottoni, <|uite destitute of /.ostera, with large

(|uantities of little liivalvcs. Of eourse wc lind also frcqiienfly plaiee on shallowcr

water, on 2'
., and •_' fathoms, nav less than tliat, but in general wc must sav tbat

tlic i)ropcr dwclling-places of tbe larger plaicc are beyond the 3 fathom curvo.

The fry, as i1 is well known, prcfi'rs the i|uite clean sand, on a few feet of water,

Init it lives only in tbe western part of tbe Limfjord. Only about half of

these 2So S(|uare miles enn. at tbe present moment, be said to be jieopled witli

lilaiee.

In tlie Umtjiiiil as well as in Ihe Danisli seas witliin flie Skaw the difference

between low water and liisli watev bv the dailv el)li and flow is sr-arfelv nne font.
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Appendix II.

On labelling of living Plaice in the Limfjord in 1895.

4S |)lajci', caufjlil at 'Phiilinroii. wiTf' lahoUcil witli a luiiiilicv and ])lac('(l

in Veiio-Biicil (111 tlic 2S. April lS9o:

Of lliose wci'C caiiiilil atfain:

\o.

T>C'n.2:tli in Dan.
inchps whfn ''nii,i;lit Mpiin Dalr
]ilai'od in the ;„

,

18!!')

natcr

Lcn^ttli in Dan

inclips wlion

caiiL'lit a.ii'ain.

Notr

40

4S

0-'

5«

64

G9

74

80

81

82

83

84

9"

9';'.,"

8'/.,"

8',,"

8'/,"

Q3/ 1.

'' i^

7"

S-A-

S' .,"

\-<MI,.

l'Caa^^-lUvdnin.'j

Vcno.

Mav.

i;, May.
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l')2 plaicc-, cuuglit in Viiio-Bntit, wwr hilifllcil wilh ;i nuMiln'r ainl |iiMciil iii

Vnm-lixiit on thf -.'S. April lS'.>n.

Ol' tliBSc wcic caiiglit a<iain:

1,1-iiL'tli iii 0;iii.

^. iiuhi's u lu'M (':iUf;lil :i.i;;iin

plafeil in thf
ji,.
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ll.il phiic-i', rau,t;lil partly in VciahBiiijI . pai-lly at 'rii'/liinoii. wciv lalirllrd

witli a iiiinibev and placeil in TlristcilHri-iluiiiii nu \hv '2'.K A]iiil l.S".).").

Uf tht'Sf wcvv uaiight ajrain

:

N.i.



Appel idix III

Daily Accounts

of

The Plaice Fishery
m

Venø-Bugt, Kaas-Bredning, and Lavbjerg-Bredning

1. Septemljer

—

31. 1 Jeoeixiber l&>$Jo.

'I'liese Acc-ount«, p. p. ;?8—47, have kindly heen placed at the disposnl uf tlic

l-?iolo^i<"il Station li\' Mr. .1. Tniiunii. As-jistaiit Inspector.
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The Average Results

ol' tli(< Kislu.Tv witli riaice soiiies and l'laice-uets in

iniiii 1 Soptenilx'i-

—

ol. DewinlH r 1^95.

BiKll

Moiilli.



3ii

MlMllh.
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Mmilh. |i;ni-. l'bii'i'-sciin's. rlilii-f llet> \nl,>.

Nnvomlior.
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Miinlli. Oaic. l'laii'O sc'incs.

Doi'ciiilwr. 2SI

— 3(1

- ni

l'l;uc('-nc1>

lloli.l;iy. Holiday.

\'eiv litUr plaice iishery.

.1.. .1...

Nole

The Average Results

of the Fisliorv witli 1 Maice-seiues and Plaice-ncts in K(ias-l>re(Ji/ii>(i

l'roui 1. September—ol. December.

Moiitli.



i-J

Month.
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Mol, II, |l:ll,

N.
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Mdiith.
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Moiitli. Date. l'hiii-i'-seiiu'f l'lairo-llcts Ndtes.

Soptoujber. 1

7

— 18

— l!l

— 2(»

— 21

22

2:i

21

— 2.")

— 2(i

27

— 2.S

— 29

— :>(>

( )ctolx'r. I

o

— 3

— 4

— "i

— 6

— 7

— 8

— !>

— 10

— II

! 12

— ! 13

— u
—

:
15

— ir,

— 17

—
I 18

—
I

19

—
j

20

! 21

— 22

— '2fi

~ 24

— 25

—
,

26

— 27

Holiday. lloliday.

I 7 foursfore per boat.

I
tt

> c,

8 —
Stiff broeze, iio tislu'iy.

1 9 -
lloliday. Hiilidav.

Stift' breezc, uo lisliery.

110 —
!) —

10 —

I

6 -
i 7 —

I

Holiday. lloliday.

I
() —

stift lireezo, iio lisliery.

5 —
fi —

Holidav. Holidav.

The lisliery with plaice-

seines and plaiccnets in

T.avbjiTg-1'.redning and Od-
dt'sund in tbc nionth of

October, ibis year, bas been
of very little importance.

The average number of

boats tliat have tished •\vitb

plaice seines in October mav
Ije estimated at 15 a dav,

with a crew of 2 or 3 men,
and the jiricc has varied

from 1'
,
-2 Kroner per

lourscore at tho lishinu-

place. Weight: c. 8' ,—9
Ibs. per score.



4U

Monlli, DaU'. Plaico seiiu s l'laii-e ni'ti^

OrldliiT.

November.

l'ofuiiiher.

28

29

30

31

2'/., t'cmvscorc' per boat.

3 —
3

o _

1 I 2

2
,

2';
I

:!
i

l
I

.1

5 I

(j

3

Il..li(l;lv. Ibili'lav

8tilT brvi'/c, 1111 lishiM'v.

ih). llu.

t

S

fl

10

11

12

13

14

iri
i

16 I

17
i

18
; 3

19 i 3

20
i 3

21
I

4

22
\

23

24
[

25
j

4 . -
2(; I

27 4

28 4 ~
29 4'

,

—
30 O'/,

1 1 IluH.hn

TIoliday. Holiday.

Stift' breeze, iio lisbery.

do. do.

3'/., - 2 -
4 - 3 —

Stift' breoze, no lisliery.

Holiday. Holiday.

3 — 2 —
2

— 3

Storm. IH) lisliorv.

Holidiix

.

Ilulidav.

o

iblli.hlV.

S(iii-iii, iiii llsliciy.

(In.

do.

N(.b

Tlie average numljer ol'

boats tliat have lislied witli

jilaieet-oines- iu Lav'jJL'rj;-

Bredning in tlie montli of

Novcmlier niay bo ei»ti-

niated at (iO, tlic nuniber of

plaiot'iK't ))oat9 at 20.

Tlie pricc bas been 2'
_,

Kroner per toiirscore.

Weiglit: (.-. 9 Ibs. per score.

I



Moiitl.
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lii Vene-Bugt. arcoi'ilim;- tn tliis stntistii-s thi-y li^lird (•(mser|Uciitly. in

ISJI.'), iu

Sfi)teinl)cr .... ".IU7,2U() [ilaici- witli seincs and 374,400 willi nets,

Octobor . . .

Xovenilier .

1 )eceniber

Tourctlier . .

466,560

72,60(1

7,040

411,840

120,400

5,600

1,453,400 plaicc with seines and 912,240 with not.<.

roiiother, in Vcno-Bugt, 2,?)r)5,640 iilnicc.

In Kaas-Bredning. iiccovdinp- to this .-^tntistics, thcy li.'ihcd (>onsci|iionliy, in

1895, in

September. . . 1,587,600 idaicf with seines and 90,240 witli nets,

October 427,200 — — - 172,800 —
November... 109,200 — — - 65,000 —
December . . . 60,000 — — 31,200 —
Together .... 2,184,000 plaice with seine.s and 359,240 Avitli nets.

Together, in Kaas-Brednins;, 2,543,24(1 plaice.

In Lavbjerg-Bredning, accdrdinu- \n tliis statistics, they tishr-d c-onsctiiicntly,

in 1895, in

September. . . plaico witli seines and witli nets,

October 141,(Mi -- _. . _
November. . . 328,800 — — - 89,600 —
December . . . 45,600 — — - 38,400

Tnopthcr .... 515,400 ]ilaicc with seines and 128,000 with nets.

Together, in Lavlijerg-Hredning, 643,400 plaice

In all three waters together they tished in seines . . . 4,152,800 plaice

in nets . . . 1,399,480 do.

Together . . . 5,552,280 plaice.

As tlie average ]ii-ice has lieen <•. 2 Kixmer per fonrscore, they have Hshed,

conse(|nently, for 138,807 Kroner. — If we estimate the average wciglit at 11

llis. ]ier score, lliey liave lislied 3,053,754 Ibs. of idaice.
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Table II

TheStock 6f Plaice
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Tabel II.

TælniBg ved Vaadfiskeri af

Rødspættebestandens Størrelse paa 8 forskellige steder l Nissum-Bredning.

Tommoi- d- 3—6. Oktober 1895. Smaamasket Snurrevaad 100 Fv. Line paa hver Arm. Tommer








